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turning wood etc. on LATnE. '-1o8, n.
Sp., place wbere road turns, where one

twaln, [Old] n. Two (the t., in t.l. (twein).
twan$, t. n. Sound of tigbt wire or cord

being pulled; qudity of voice like this.
z. v.i. & t., Make a t.; make (music
instrument etc.) t. (twal).

tweak, v.t., n. (Give) sharp pull or tn'ist
(to). (twi:k).

tweed, n., a. Thick, rough wool cloth,
gen. of mixed colours. (twi:d).

't*een, prep. Short form of " between."
'tweeny, n. Servant helping cook and
doing ck-aning. (twi;n).

'tweezer, n. Small gripping-instrument for
pulling out hairs, taking up small things,
etc. (freq. tt.). ('twitzal.

twelve, a., n. rz. twelfth (twelf0), a.
Twelfth-night, n. Tbe night before
Eprpn,lxv. (twelv).

'twenty, a., o, 20. ('twenti).
twice, adv. z times. (twais).
'twlddle, v.t., n. Be twisting about, play-

ing with, without purpose. T. o?!'s
thimbs, sp., have nothing to do. ('twidl).

twig, n. Very small branch of tree. (twig).
twlfl,, [Com.] v.t. & i. See the sense of, get

the idea.
'twilight, rr. IIalf-light after surt-down or

before sun-up. ('twailait).
twill, n. Strong cotton cloth of which

threads make cord-like design. (twil).
ttwill, Short form of " it wilI."
twin, n., a. One or other of z babies,

animals, given birth to at the same time;
thing completely like, and gen. used
with, another. (twio).

twlne, r. n. Very thin cord used for parcels
etc. z. v.t. & i. Get (thing) twisted
rcutd another; become twisted tound
thing; make (cord, flower-chain etc.) by
twisting threads etc. (twain).

twlnge, n. Sudden sharp pain. (twind3).
'twln-kle, r. v.i. Give light which comes

and goes quickly, has dancing motion;
(of feet in dancing etc.) be moving quickly
back and forward. In a tuinhling, vety
quickty. z. n. Twinkling light; quick
lbok oi amusement in eyes. ('twilkl).

twirl, v.t. & i., n. (Make) go round and
round quickly. (twa :l).

twir?, [Hum.] n. Unpleasing or foolish
person. (twa:p).

twbt, r. v.t. &i. Get (threads etc.) turned
one round another; make (cord) in this
way; get form of (thing) changed' bY
tufting one end round, or tbe z ends
in opp. directions; become twisted;
(of rbad etc.) go curving in diflerent
ilirections; give wrongsense to (anotler's
statement) on Purpose. z. n. A twisting;
twisted condit'ion; tendency of mind,
behaviour, looked on as twisted from
normal. '-Gfr Il. Sp., unstraightforward
person. (twist).

twlt, v.t. Make sport of (person) because
of his error (freq. l. t?trh). (twit).

TWITCH
tt"ittn, 

-t. 
tr-SuaO"n, q"t"fr, t,e.L ;

conscious, motion of body, musclc ctc.;
sudden, quick pull. z. v.i. & t. Make or
give a t.; give t. to. (twitfi.

'twitter, r. v.i. (Of birds) rnake quick,
soft, sounds one after arrother. 2. n.
Such sounds. Irt a t., r.r'orked up, rvaiting
lor something to take place. ('twita).

'twixt, prep, Short form of BE'r'wrxr.
(twikst).

two, a., n. z. (tur).
tyke, n. Trxr. (taik).
'tympanum, [Sc.] n. (Skin stretched over)

ear DRUM. tym'panic, a. ('timpenem).
type, r. n. All the qualities forrning

normal example of sorne group; thing
looked on as representative of its group;
group looked on as having certain
general qualities, sort; metal etc. letters
or other designs, used in printing; any
form of such t. z. v.i. & t. Make use of
typewriter; put in writing by typing.
't.-setter, n. Workrnan or machine
putting type together for printing.
'-writer, n. dn,
Machine for mak-
ing printed letters
on paper in place of
u'riting. 'typical
('tipikl), a. Repre-
sentative of,
special to, a type.
'typify, v.t. Be
representative of (a type or general
quality); be taken as sipln of. 'typist
('taipist), n. One using typewriter, sp.,
as way of rnaking living. ty'pography,
rr. Art, process, r.rf printing; sort,
quality, of print. (taip).

'typhoid, n. A disease like typhus attack-
ing the rNrESrrNEs (frcq. t. feuer).
'typhus ('taifas), n. Disease causing
dark red marks on body and making
person very feeble. ('taifcid).

ty'phoon, n. Violent wind of the China
seas. (tai'fu:n).

'tyrant, n. Ruler, pcrson in authority,
using his power in a hard or cruel way;
[Gk. Hist.] ruler with complete power,
who has got his position by force.
ty'rannical,'tyrannous ('tiranas), aa.
Acting like, of, a tyrant. ty'rannicide,
n. (One) putting tyrant to death.
'tyrannize, v.i. Make cruel usc of
authority (freq. l. oaer). 'tyranny, n.
Cruel, uncontrolled use of authority;
tirne, position, of a tyrant. ('taiarant).

'tyre, p. Trnr. ('taia).
'tyro, n. TrRo. ('taierou).
tzar, n. Cztts.. (za:),

U
u'biquitous, a. Present everywhere or in

a number of places at the same time.

TURNIP TWIT

road goes off another; such road. '-in$-
point, n. Point in time, development, at
which important change takes place.
'-k"y, n. Keeper of prison keys. 't.-out,
n. Person's dress etc. as pleasing etc.
'-over, n. Sp., bit of paste folded over
fruit etc. and cooked; amount of money
turned over in business. '-plke, n. Struc-
ture put acrcss road for stopping car-
riages etc. till payment has been made;
road with t. '-spit, [Hist.] n. Persotr
whose work is turning meat cooking
before fue.
'- stile, n.
4-armed
structure at
doorway of
building
etc., turning

'.2-

Turning stage for changing position of
railway engine etc.; part of phonograph
on which record is turned. (ta:n).

'turnip, n. (Plant having) thick, round
root used as food for persons and animais.
('ta:nip).

'turpentine, n. Oil got from certain trees,
used sp. for getting paints mixed.
('ta:pantain).

'turpitude, n. Quality of being bad, low.
('ta:pitju:d).

'turquoise, n. (Colour of) green-blue
jewel. ('ta:kwatz).

'turret, n. Small round TowER, freq. on top
of greater one; steel structure for ship's
guns, forming cover for gunners. ('tArit).

'turtle(-dove), n. Sort of soft-voiced
DovE. ('ta:tl(dav)).

'turale, n. Sea-animal covered by hard
sHELL. Turn t., (sp. of ship) get turned
upside down.

tusk, n. Long poin ted tooth , sp. one coming
out from mouth as in rrrpnrNT. '-er, n.
Elrpxrxr with tusks of full size.(t,rsk).

'tuasle, v.i., n. (Have) hard fight. ('tasl).
'tuloore, n. Strong Indian silk material.

('tasc:).
tut, int. Used as sign of opinion that

something is foolish (gen. 1., l. /). (tat).
'tutor, r. n.'Private teacher; one guiding

work of persons learning at university.
z. v.t. & i. Be acting as t. to; make
one's living as t.; keep control over
(oneseU, one's feelings, another). 'tute-
lage, n. (Time of being under or having)
care or control of another. 'tutelerlr, a.
Taking care of, watching over. ('tju:ta).

tux'edo, [Am.] n. Short coat as part of
ments DREss surr. (tak'si:dou),

'twaddle, n., v.L Foolish tdk. ('twcdl).

ffi
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UMBRELLA
u'biquity, n. Quality of bcing ubiqui-
totrs. (ju:'bikwitas).

'U-boat, n. G. sueMenlne. ('ju:bout).
'udder, n. I\(ilk-producing part of cow,

goat etc. ('rrda).
ugh, int. Used as sign of disgust. (uh).
'u€ly, a. Unpleasing to the eye; (of be-

haviour) unpleasing, low; Iull of danger,
giving signs of corning trouble. (',rgli).

'Uhlan, n. G. lexctn. ('ulla:n).
u'kase, [Hist.] n. Order of Czen. (ju:'keiz).
uku'lele, n. Music instrument of Hawaii

with 4 cclrcls, played with frngers.
(ju:ka'leili).

'ulcer, n. Open diseased place forming
poison on outside or inside of body.
'-ate, v.i. & t. Ilecome an ulcer; be
forming ulcer(s) on. (',{sa).

'ullape, n. Amount needed to make vessel
of wine etc. f ull; loss of liquid from vessel
in transport; bottle from which much of
the wine etc. has been taken. ('rrlid3).

'ulna, n. Inner of the z bones of the lower
Part of the arm. ('.'rlna).

'ulster, n. Long loose overcoat. (',rlsta).
ul'terior, a. Farther away, on the farther

side; deeper than, at the back of, what
is seen or openly said. (al'tiaria).

'ultimate, a. Last, farthest; forming base,
root, of theory, development etc.
('.,'ltimit).

ulti'matum, n. Statement of conditions
for making peace, coming to agreement,
etc. which have to be taken without
further discussion. (,rlti'meitam).

'ultirno, a. (Used in business letters) of
the month before the current one (gen.
the r+th etc. ult.). ('altimou).

'ultra-, More than is right, normal,
pleasing, in the highest degree (u. -foshion-
able, u.-criticatr etc.). u.-violet ray, n.
Electric wave shorter than light but
longer than X-ray. (',t'ltra-).

'ultrama'rine, n. Blue colouring substance
got from LApIS LAzuLI. ('nltrama'ri:n).

'ultra'montane, a. S. of the Alps; sup-
porting complete authority of Pore.
('nltra'mcntein).

'ultra'oires, [L.] Outside one's authority.
('altra 'vaiari:z).

'umber, o., B. Yellow-brown colouring
substance got from the earth. ('nmba).

um'bilicus, [Sc.] n. Nevnr. um'bilical, a.
Ot the umbilicus. (nm'bilikas).

'umbra (umbrae), n. Dark middle part of
shacle made by earth or moon in
EcLTPSE. ('nmbra).

'umbrage, n. Wounded feelings, feeling
that one has not been given enough
respect, attention (giue, tahe, r.); ILet.]
shade, what gives shade. ('nmbridg).

um'brella, n. Folding framework fixed on
a stick and covered with silk etc., taken
about in hand to keep off rain or rays
of sun. (am'brele).



UMLAUT UNCROSS UNCROWNED UNDERTOW
'srnlagf, tl-ang.] D. (In G. etc.) mark ('" )

over o, o, u, as sign that it is to be
sounded in special way. ('umlaut).

'umplrg t. n- Person requested to glve
decision in argument, question; person
acting as judge of play in sport. z. v.i.
Be acting as u. ('mpaie).

un-, (Used before aa. and vv.) not, the
opposite of (-drcss, -l-t?y, -hind, -Ioch,
-trucl; (used before nn.) not having,
being without (-chaslity, -cottccrtj.
(an-).

'una'beted, a. As strong etc. as before.
('rrna'beitid).

'un'abl€, a- Only unobh b, r'ot able to.
('an'eibl).

'unac'countable, a. Strange, surprising,
for which no reason is seen. ('rrn-a'kaui-
tabl).

'unad'vlsed, a. Done unwisely. ('anad-
'vatzA).

'unal'loyed, a. (Of pleasure etc.) unmixed.
('rrna'lcid).

u'nanimous, a. All of the serne opinion,
all in agreementl (of opinion, decision)
formed, given, by all. una'nimity
(ju:na'nimiti), n. (ju:'nanimas).

un'answerable, a. Against which no
argument is possible. (nn'a:nserabl).

unap'proachable, a. Sp., sti-ff, cold, not
readily talked to. (ana'proutJabl).

'un'asked, adv. Sp., readily, without being
requested. ('an'a :skt).

'unas'EumiD$, a. Not pushing oneself
forward, not putting on airs. ('ana-
'sjutmig).

'unat'tached, a. Sp., not married, not
specially ATTAcHED to any person,
group. (',rne'tatJt).

'unat'tended, a. Without anyone waiting
on or looking after. (',r,na'tendid)./uag'ygilin8, a. Of no use, without effect.
('ana'vailig).

'una'ware, a. Not conscious (of, that). -a,
adv. By sruprise; uqconsciously. ('.rna-
'wea).

un'balanced, a. Sp., (of mind, persoc.) not
well-controlled, giving way to unreason-
ing impulses, not normal. (,rn'balenst).

un'beaten, a. Which hasnot been overcome
or done better than. U. trach, way which
has not been used, 5emsfhing which has
not been done before. (an'bi:tn).

'unbe'known(st), [Com.] a. Without the
knowledge of someone (gen. u. to).
('rrnbi'noun(st)).

unbe'lief, u. Condition of not having
belief, sp., in religion. unbe'liever, n.
Persog not having belief, sp., in religion.
(anbi'li:f).

un'bend (unbent), v.t. & i. Sp., (make)
become less stiff, more naturd, in
behaviour. '-iog, a. Stiff in behaviour;
unchanging in purpose, decision. (an-
'bend).

un'bidden, adv., a. Without being, not,
requested. (,rn'bidn).

un'bind (unbound), v.t. Make free from
bands etc., make loose. (,rn'baind (r'n-
"baund)).

un'blushing, a. Without shame. (an-
'blnJig).

un'bosom, v.t. Be talking about (one's
secret thoughts etc.) b another (freq.
u. otuself o/). (nn'buzam).

un'bounded, a. Unlimited, very great.
(rrn'baundid).

un'brldled, a. (Sp. of feeling) violent,
uncontrolled. (an'braidld).

un'burden, v.t. Sp., u. oncscf, give an
outlet to one's feelings etc. by talking.
(,rn'ba:dn).

un'called-for, a. (Of act etc.) not desired
and not necessary. (,rn'kc:ldfc:).

un'canny, a. Strange, unnatural. (rtn-

another. '-edr a. Sp., (of cheque) not
cRossED. (,tn'krcs).

'un'crowned, a. Still not cRowNED.
('an'kraund).

'unctlon, n. Putting oil on person for
me<iicd prupose or as form of religion;
oil used for u.; comforting words,
thought; quality of words, voice, giving
sign of deep feeling, sp., put on falsely.
Wilh tl., Sp., with great pleasure.
'unctuous ('agktjuas), a. Giving signs,
sp. falsely, of deep feeling. (',rgkJn).

'un'cut, a. Sp., (of book) with edges ot
pages not cut smooth; witb edges of
pages still joined. ('an'kat).

un'daunted, a. Dluxtlrss. (rrn'dc:ntid).
'unde'ceive, v.t. Make no longer DE-

cEIvED or in error. ('rrndi'si:v).
unde'cided, a. Sp., (of person) without

decision, uncertain. (,rndi'saidid).
unde'niable, a. Undoubtedly true, not to

be doubted. (,rndi'naiabl).
'under, r. prep. In or to a position lower

than; on the inside of. (u. thc shin, etc.);
covered by; less than; controlled, con-
ditioned, by (authority etc.); going
through process of (u. discussion etc.l;
in the time of (ruler etc.). U. firc, being
fired at; u. foot, on the earth, u. one's
feet; u. pain ol death ctr., with death
etc. as the punishment for doing; l.
protest, protesting, not readily1' u. sc*'
terre ol dzalh ck., having been given it.
:. adv. In or to a lower place, condition.
Go u., sp., be overcome by hard con-
ditious etc. 3. a. Lower. U. d'og, person
who does worst, bas no chance, in fight
or in competition for existence. ('.,'nda).

'under-, (Used before nn.) being or placed
under, lower ('-clothing,'-shirt); (used be-
fore vv.) not enough, less than is nonnal
or necessary (-charyc, -estimalc, -fecd').

'under'bld, v.t. UNDEReuotr. ('rrnda'bid).
'under'cut, v.t. Put (prices) down in com-

petition with others. 'undercut, rr.
Meat on under part of stnlorx. ('zrnda-
'k^t).

under'go, v.t. Have experience of (sp.,
something unpleasing), go through
(process). (anda'gou).

uniler'graduate, n. One working at
university for lowest DEGREE. (nnda-
'gradjuit).

'underg,round, n., a. Sp., railway going
through town under street level.
('andagraund).

'undergrowth, n. Low trees and other
plants under taller +rees. ('rrndagrou0).

'underhand, a., adv. (Of ball) sent with
hand rrnder it and not going over head;
not stralghtforward, not open in b€-
haviour. ('andahand).

'under'hua8, a. (Of lower mouth-bone)
coming fartber forcvard than top one.
('andetrn).

(word

('rrnda-

'sldg1lln!, n. One in unimportant posi-
tion, under auother. ('nndalig).

'under'mentioned, a. Named later in this
writing. ('nnda'menJnd).

under'min€, v.t. Make a mine or hollow
under, get base of broken away; do
damage to (pcrson, good name etc.) by
degrees or secretly. (anda'main),

under'neath, adv., prep. Under (in
physical senses). (nnda'ni:0).

under'pin, v.t. Put support under (wall)
to make it stronger. (anda'pin).

'under'quote, v.t. Undertake to do some-
thing at lower price than (another per-
son). ('rrnda'kwout).

'under'sell (undersold), v.t. Be marketing
goods at lower price than (another).
('rrnda'sel ('auda'sould)).

'undersi$ned, a. Whose name is, whose
names are, signed under this. Tlw u.,
the u. person(s). ('andasaind).

under'stand (understood), v.t, & i. G€t
the sense of, be clear about, have know-
ledge of ; u. what is said by; see point of
view of, be in harmony with; get an
idea (tlnt) from news or knowledge
given; take as said etc. (word which has
not in fact been said). '-inp, r. a. (Good
at) seeing another's point of view. z. n.
Sp., power of clear thougbt; power of
seeing another's point of view; agree-
ment, harmooy; an agreement. (ande-
'stand (.rnda'stud)).

'under'state, v.t. Say something making
(rmount, fact) seem less than it is.
('ande'steit).

'understrapper, n. Urconnr-ruc. ('rrnde.
strape).

'understudy, r. n. Person learning to
take, taking, another actor's part in
play when he is kept from acting. z. v.t.
Be in position of u. for (part, actor).
('.rndastadi).

under'take (undertook, undertaken), v.t.
& i. Make oneself responsible for, make
a start at; give one's word (to, that).
'undertaker, n. One whose business is
looking after details of nuxnner,s. 'un-
dertakinS, n. Business of an undertaker.
under'takin8, n. Sp., work, business,
undertaken; what one has given oue's
word to do. (,rnda'teik (anda'tuk)).

'ondertone, n. Quiet, low note, sp., voice
made lower than normal in talking.
('andatoun).

'undertow, n. Backwasb of wave; under-
current going in different direction from
top current. (',tndatou).

'kani).
un'cared-lor, a. Not well

(nn'keadfc:).
un'ceasin$, a. Going on

(an'si:sig).

looked after.

all the time.

'uncere'monious, a. Without respect,
not using kind words, pleasing forms of
behaviour. (',rnscri'mounjas).

un'certain, a. In doubt, not certain; with
tendency to change. (an'sa:tn).

un'chadtable, a. Hard, judging unkindly.
(zrn'tJaritabl).

un'civil, a. Not crvrL in behaviour.
(nn'sivl).

'uncle, n. A person's father's or mother's
brother; man married to a person's
father's or mother's sister. ('alkl).

un'clean, a. Sp., not clean from the point
of view of religion. (an'kli:n).

un'common, a. Not commonly seen or
experi_enced, surprising, special.'-ly,
adv. Sp., very. (an'kcman).

un'compromising, a. Making no coM-
pRoMIsE, rlot giving way at all. (nn'kcm-
Pri)matzl4;.

'uncon'cerned, a. Feeling untroubled.
('anken'sa:nd).

'uncon'Ormed, a. (Of statement etc.) not
coNFTRMED. (',rnkan'fa :md).

un'congcionable, a. Going outside the
limits of what is right, normal. (an-
'kcnJanebl).

'uncon'eidered, a. Not given attention,
not taken into account. ('ankan'sided).

'unconstl'tutional, a. (Of act etc.) not in
agreement with coxsrnurrox of country
etc. (',rnkcnsti'tj u : Janl).

un'couple, v.t. Get (dog, railway-carriage
etc.) unchained etc. from another.
(an'kapl).

un'cquth, a. (Of persons, behaviour etc.)
rough, unpolished. (an'ku:0).

'un'critical, a. Without much power of
judglng; kind in judeing. ('^n'kritikl).

un'crogg, v.t. Make no longer across one
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TJNDERWEAR UNIMPEACHABLE
'underwear, n, Undelclothing, ('a'nda-

wea).
'underworld, n. flrict.l I'lace of punish-

ment for de ad; part of society rnaking
a business of crinre, livirrg without seli-
respect. ('andarva :ld ).

'underwrite, v.t. & i. I\Iake rlne st'if
responsible {or Irrakirrg pa}'rncnt for loss
try signing (insuranct' agreernent); do
business in insurance of ships; undertake
to take all sHenrs irr (conrpatry) u'lrich
are not taken by prrblic. ('nrrdarait).

'unde'si$ned, a. Not purposeti. ('antli-
'zaind).

'unde'sirable, a., rt. Sp., (of persons)
having bad qrralities, Irot dcsired irr
society. (',rncii'zaiaralrl ).

'unde'termined a. Not ccrtaitr, witborrt
fixed iirnits. ('rnrii'ta:niind).

'undies, IHum.] n. pl. Wontan's urttler-
clothing. ('andiz).

'undis'suisedly, adv. Qrritc opctrly.
('andis'gaizidli).

'un'do (undid, undone). r'.t. l'akt: awav
the effect of (act, pr<'<'e ss) ; gt't (l<not,
coat etc.) loose, unknottcd, unbttttone<l
etc.; take covers etc. ofl; do tlarrragc tr.,
good name t'tc. of.'-in$. i). Sp.,
destruction of 51ood narne, hopes t'[s. 61
person. ('nn'du: (',rn'riitl,'nn'drn)).

un'doubted, a. Ccrtaiu, not doubte,l,
(nn'dautid).

'un'due, a. Ovelmuch, more than is right.
('an'dju:).

'undulate, v.i. Have wave-like rnotion or
look. (',r,ndjuleit).

un'dyin$, a. Going on living, in existence,
for ever. (,rn'daiin).

un'earth, v.t. Get (arrinral) out of its holc;
make discovery of, get uncovered. '-ly,
a. Strange, lille nothing on the earth.
(ln'a:0).

un'easy, a. Troublcd in mirrd or body,
sp., feeling fear abortt future. (an'i:zi).

'unem'ployed, a. Sp., the u., those who
are unable to gr-'t work. ('nnim'plcid).

un'equal, a. Sp., (of writing etc.) not of
tlre same quality in every part. U. lo,
not strong e'nough f or'. (an'i:krvol).

un'erring, a. \lakirrg rro error, goirrg
straight to point desired. (,rn'a:riq).

unex'ampled, a. Of which there is n<r

exarnple equally good. (.rnig'za:mpld).
unex'ceptionable, a. Against which there

is nothing to be said. (,rnik'sepfanabl).
'uncx'pired, a. (Of agreerltent etc.) still in

existence, not at an end. (',rniks'paiad).
un'failin$, a. Never used uP or corning to

an end, coming up to one's bopes at all
times. (nn'feili4).

un'fair, a. Not right or rlin. (,rn'fea).
unfa'miliar, a. Stran51e, 'not frequentll'

come across. (nnfa'milja).
un'feeling, a. Hard, without kind feeling.

(an'fi:liq).

un'feignedly, adv. 'lruly arrd openly.
(nn'feinidli).

un'flt, r. a. 2. v.t, Nlake nr-rt Ftl Jor sorne-
thirrg. (.rn'frt).

un'fold, v.t. Sp., rnake clear, give knorv-
ledge of. (,rrr'forrld).

un'founded, a. Having no bese in Iact.
(,,rn'f arrndid).

un'frock, v.t. Take away position of as
Christian PRrESr. (an'frck).

un'furnished, a. (Of house etc.) tvithout
r. r.'RNrruF [. (ln'fa:niJt).

un'gainly, a. (Of persons, aninrals) not
lreautiful in form, badly rnacle, nroving
Ittrstrtoottrl\'. (,rn'g<'irrli).

un'$allant, a. Acting to wonten without
spt.cial respect. (nn'galant).

un'godly, a \\'ithout trelit'f in or rcs[)r.r:t
for (iorr, ba<.l. 1nn'glclli).

un'governable, a. (Sp. of feelings) not
able to be controlled. (arr'g,l,vanabl).

un'$uarded, a.Sp., (of statcrnent) unrvise,
lcttirrg out f act in t.rror. (nn'ga:clid).

'unguent, rr. Anv soft fat or jelly-like
sulrstitncc rrsc<l for <.riling, rnaking skirr
sof t, t'tc. ('nrlgwant).

un'hallowed, a. llNuoLy, used for somc
bad prrrpost'. (,trr'lraloud).

un'hand, It)ltl] v.t. 'I'rrl<e hands off (per-
sorr ). (nrr'harr<l).

un'handy, a. Not r'xpelt with the hands;
not sinrple to rnakc use of. (an'handi).

un'heard-of, a. Very surprising, nithout
parallel. (nn'ha:dcv).

un'hinge, v.t. 'f akc (door etc.) off its
HINclls; rnakc (rrrind of pcrsorr) unbal.
ancerl. (nn'hintl3).

unhis'torical, a. Withotrt support in
history. (nrrhis'tcli kl).

un'holy, a. Sp., bad, full of wrongdoing,
against religion. (nn'houli).

un'horse, v.t. Make (person) have fall oti
borse by giving blow,
etc. (an'hc:s).

'uni-, One. -cellular,
a. Having only one
cELL. -lateral, a.
(Of agreement)
rvhich has to be kept
by one side only.
('ju:ni-).

'unicorn, II.ict.l n.
Horse-like aninral
with one horn.
('ju:nikc:n).

'uniform, r. a. Thc
same, not chauging
or different in forrrr
or quality. ?. n, U. dress of persons ol
sonle.organizat\on, as arrny, police etc.
('ju:nifc:m).

'unify, .v.t. Make (things) uNrFeRM or
.one. ('ju:nifai).

unim'peachable, a. Quite free from error,
completely right. (nnim'pi:tJabl).

UNINFORMED
unin'formed, ?. Without knowledge,

ed ucatiorr. (anin'fc :nrd).
nion. n. Unitine. be.ir'union,. n. -Uniting, being united,rrruur. rr. -uruttttB, uerlrg unlled, Sp.,
rrrarried ; . harmony, agr&nrent; bod'y.
organization etc. fornied bv u. of -a
nrarried ; . harmony, agreement; 'bod'y.

organization etc. fornied by u. of -a

rrumber of parts or persolrs; TRADE U.:Brit. workbouse. U. Jach, flag of GreaIBritain and N. Irelaird; rl. slit, 1Am.]coMBrNATroNS. '-ist, n. Person 
- in i

TRADE u.; person supporting union of
Great tsritain and Irelind. (,ju:n.;an).

u'nique, a. Being tbe only one of itis sbrt.
(jur'ni:k).

'unison, n. Condition of harmony, agree-
rnr:nt, bei-ng the same. In u., ip.l (ot
persons) doing same thing toeetirer'at
thc sanre time; IMus.] playingitc. same

. rrote(s) tqgetlrer. ('ju:niZn).'unit, n. Thing, person, group, looked on
as complete in itself or as forming
separate part of sornething complex;
arrrount on which a measuririg-systim is
based; the number r. Unl,ta;iah. D.. a.
(One) of Christian Church havine beiief
that Goo is one and not three. ,-irv. 

a.
Of a unit or units. u'nite (ju:,rrait),-v.t.
& i. Make, become, one, ioined' to_
gether,formed into one body; be in agree_
rne.n t,-workin g toge_tb er, (in)., - y, n. Bleing
united, formed of parts miki.rg onL
cornplete body; harmony. agreelnent .

Itvtatb.] the uumber r. (,jiiniii-
'universe, n. Everythine in existence:

all men. uni'versil, r."a. Sp., g""i.Ji
e. n. (In.science of reasoning) "general
quali ty. ('ju:niva:s).

uni'versity, n. Place of learnine givins
higher education than school, it ",ut icfi
DEGREES are got. (ju:ni,ve:siti).

un'kempt, a. Uncombed, roueh-lookine-
not kept in ordef. (nn'kemptl.

'un'learn, v.t, Ler,nu to giv'e up (do-
1lg.etc.), put frorn on-e's mbmory.
('an'le:n).

un'leash, v.t. Let loose, let so (dog
feelings etc.). (rn'li:J).

un'lesvened, a. (Of bread) made without
YEAsr. (,rn'levand).

un'less, conj. If not. (^n'les).
un'lettered, a. Sp., withoit education.

(nn'letad).
'un'licked, a. Sp., u. cub, wHrppER-

sNAppER. ('an'likt).
un'looted-for, a. Surprising, for rvhich

one is not ready. (rrn'luktfc-:).
un'loose, v,t, LoosE. (an'lu:sj.
un'made, a. Still not made. (nn,meid).
un'man, v.t. Put fear into,' be crushing

blow to. (an'man).
un'marlnerly, a. Unpleasing in behaviour.

r9ugh, unpolished. (an'manali).
un'mas\ v.t. Get true purpose or quality

of uncovered. (nn'ma:sk).
un'matched, a. Without an equal. (an-

'matJt).

{o5

UNQUESTIONABLE, UNQUESTIONED
un'meanin$, a. Without sense or purpose.

(nn'mi:nig).
un.'measured, a. Sp., unlimited. (an-

'rne3ad).
un'mentiona-ble, a. So bad, shockins. thatIt rnay not be talked of. (nn,rnenJjriabl).
un'metrical, a. Not i" itar*""v--r"linthe) nnrnn. (nn,metrikl)
unmis'tgkable, a. Clear,'about which noqoubt rs possible. (nnnris,teikabl)-
un.'mitigated, a. Very great, complete(u. s coundt el etc. ). (an,,irl tie;i ti.i i--''- 

-

un'moral, a. Not to be judgdd as'MoRALor the opp. (nn'rrrcral).-
un'mounted, a. (Of person, picture, jewel)

not Mou-NTEo. (nrr'uraurrtii).
un'moyed, a. Sp., not charrged in rruroosc
. not moved in feelirrgs. (,,,,]r,rrru:iJi.'---'
'un'named, a. Sp., so'bad'tt 

"i-ii-iJv not
De named. ('nn'neirnd).

un-nerve, v.t. Take power of decision
from, lnake full of fea^r. (rur,n"iui-*'"'-'

un'numbered,. ILet.] a. 'Sp., 
mr_iie than

m-ay De nuurbered. (nn,rrnmbad,;.
unob'trusive, a. Not' oernusivil' 1"""u_'tru:siv).
unof'fendint, a. (Of person) doing nothing

wTopg. or -unpleasing. (an'a,fend"ig).
uno'rigiral, a. Not- oRtcrNAL i"ri idea.design. (ana'rid3inJ)
un'pack, v.t. & i. Take out what is iu(parcel, box-). (a,n,pak).
un'pa.rallel99, a. 'Hdving no equal.(nn'paroleld).
'unparlia'mentary, a. (Of lanzuase etc-)not_such as it is right to mite"use oiin 

^Penlreunxr, ovdr-strong. (,anpatta-
mentrr).

un'pigt, v.t. Take stitches out of (bit of
:|._P*g etc.), take out lsiiiculs).(zrn'pik).

un'plea!;antness, n. Sp., bad feeline.
?"C:Y, argurnent, between personl.
1nn'ptezautnis).

un'popular, a. Not havinR general ao.proval, without friends. (n-n,icp iula).-'un'precedented, a. Without ;*;;;;;"r.
(nn'presidantid).

un'prejudiced, a. Without pnnluprcn foror against. (nn'predrudist).
'unpre'tending, i. Nol puttine on airs. notsell-rmportant. ('nnpri,terrdin).
un'principled, a.'Haviug ,,o 

"'ii" 
for. notrrr .agreement with. ideas oi right.(an'prinsipld).

un'printeble, a. Sp., so low. dirtv. tbat it
may not be printed. (rrn,printabft-

unpro'feeelonal, a. Sp., against iules ofpRoFEssroNAL behaviouf. (rrnpra,feJ-
anl).

un'prompted, a. Done without another
makiug tbe suggestion. (,rn,Drcm;aidi--

unquectionable. un'queetioned, i".Lertsinr _undoubted. (an,kwestJanabl,
nn'kwestJand).



UNQUESTIONING UNWRITTEN UP
un'ouestionin(!. a. Sp., (done) without

prbtest. q uest-i,on. (nn' kwes t Janil ).
un'ravel, i.t. C"t (threads) separate;-u.

threadd of (material) ; get (sp., complex
question eti.) straight, clear. (m'ravl)'

'un'real, a. tlaving no true exlstence,
false. {'nn'rial).

un'reasbning, 
'a. SP', not guided bY

reason. (r'n'ri:zni!).
'unre'lieYed, a. (Of colour, quaiity etc')

all the same, not broken or made nrore
interesting by anything different. ('nnri-
'lirvd).

'unre'rnitting, a. Going on. with.out
stopping or-gettirrg less. ('nnri'mitil).

unre'quited, a. (Of love etc.) not glvel)
back-, unrewarded. (nnri'kwaitid).

unre'servedly, adv. Without RESERVA-
uox, limit. (,rnri'za:vidli)'

unre'strainedly, adv. Without RES-

rRAINr. (anri'streiuidli).
un'rip. v.t. Undo by nreerNc. (^n'rlp).
un'rivalled, a. Havirrg lto equal. (rrn-

'raivld).
un'roll,'v.t. & i. Undo roll of ; become

unrolled. (nn'roul).
un'ruffled, a. SP., good-humoured, un-

troubled. (,rn'rr.fld).
un'ruled, a.'Sp., (of paper) without lines

across. (,rn'rulid).
un'ruly, a. Not readily controlled, rrot

keeping to rules' (,rn'ru:li).
un'savotiry, a. SP., disgusting, dirty.

(an'seivari).
'un'sav (unsaid), v.t. Take back (what has

ueen siia;. ('in'sei ('r*n'sed)).
un'scathed, a. Undamaged, unwounded.

(an'skeidd).
un'schooled, a. Without education,

training. (an'sku:ld).
un'screti, v.t. Take out, off, make loose,

by turning screw; get unfixed by taking
sirews out of. (,rn'skru:).

un'Scrupulous, a' Ready to do wrong to
eet w6at is desired. (nn'skru:pjulas).

unYseat, v.t, Take seat from, sP., bY
puttirig another represerltaLi.vc in Pen-
fulurNr; uNHoRSE. (,rn'si:t).

un'seemlY. a. Not sEEMLY. (nn'si:mli).
un'settle,-'v.t. Make troubled, unquiet.

'-d, a.Sp., (of weather) uncertain.
(m'setl).

un'sex, v.t. Take qualities speciai to the
sex from (sp. woman). (,rn'seks).

un'ship, v.t.-Get (goods) off -ship; take
(oen or other apparatus) trom place
where it has been fixed or used' (.tn'Jip).

un'shrinkable, a. (Of cloth etc.) which
does not readily sHRINK. (an'Jri4kabl).

un'shrinkin$, a. Giving no sign 9f f.ear
when faced by danger etc. (nn'jriqki4).

un'eiphtly, 
^. 

Unpleasing to the eye.
(,rn'saitli).

'ui'sound, a. Sp., ol u. mind, diseased in
mind, oft onet head. ('an'saund).

un'speakable, a. So great or Llad tirat no
woids are able to give an account of it. up, r. adv. To or in a high(er) place,

degree, amount, vdue; to q in e town
etc. farther north, or looked on as being
more important; to the place in question,
to where one is; to or in an upright posi-
tion; no longer in bed, sp., dressed and
about; completely, to the end (uscd u.,
etc.); (of time given for something) over,
at an endl used after w. to give strouger
sense (saae u., tidy t,, etc.\. Bc u.
against d, sp., be faced with serious
trouble; his bl.ood rs g., he is very
angry, worked up; #'s all u., all is over,
there is no further hope; dt's r. b you,
it's your place to do it, make the deci-
sion; rol r. to ,nrch, [Com.] not very
good; aol u. b (tnrh, fuing dc.l, r'ot
equal to, strong enough for;wlularcyou
u. ln ? what, sp. wroog thing, are you
doing, about to do ? ; wlnt ir n. I what's
the trouble ? z. prep. To, at, a higher
point of, in tbe direction of the top or
starting-point of. 3. a- Sloping, going, u.
U. ttain, going to chief town. 4. n. Only

'uu. ond, btttts, changes, some good and
some bad, in conditions. (ap).

rp-, In an up direction (Jrisc (v.),
'-turncd, '-slrohe (n.)). '-bringinS, n.
Young person's training and educa-
tion. -'heaval, n. Pushing up, sp., of
part of earth's structure; great cbange,
overturning of old conditioos. -hlll, r'
adv. Sloping up in direction of higher
land. z. a. Sp., (of work etc.) hard.
-'hold, v.t. Give support to (person,
decision etc. ).'-keep, n. (Price of) keeping
th.ing.in existence or i", g$ condition.
-land, a., n. (O0 higher part of
:ountry. -'lift, v.t. Sp., get thoushts.v.t. Sp., get thoughts,

r higher plane. '-l[t, n.

(,rn'spi:kabl).
un'spotted, a. .(Ol good

damaged. (,rn'spctid).
un'stop, v.t. Take the stopper out of,

make not stopPed uP. (nn'stcP).
un'strung, a. Sp., with nenn'es in very

poor condition. (nn'str,r4).
un'studied' a. (Of behaviour) natural,

unself - conscious. (,rn'strrdid).
'unsub'stantial, a. Sp., having no sub-

stance. ('lnsab'stanJal).
'un'sung,, [Let.] a. Not recorded in verse

or song, not made much of. ('a.n's,r4).
un'swervinS, a. (Of purposc ctc.) un-

changing. (.rn'swa :vi4).
un'thinkable, a. Such as it is not possible t.>

have any idea of, belief in. (an'0ilkabl).
un'thinkin$,, a. (Done) without i-hought'

(nn'Oilkil).
un'til, conj., prep. Till. (,ln'til).
un'timely, a. At a wrong time, when not

desired; (of death) before the right timc.
(an'taimli).

un'tiring, a. Going on working etc. with'
out becorning tired. (ln'taiarig).

'unto, lOldl prep. To (in ali uscs but
rnrrnlrrvn). (',rntu).

'un'told, a. Sp., which is not or maY not
be numbercd. (',rn'tould).

Un'touchable, n., a. Penteu. (,rn'tatJabl).
un'toward, [Old] a. Going against autho-

rity, not readily controlled; caused by
unhappy chance. (,rn'touad).

'un'tried, a.Without experience, untestcd.
('.rn'traid).

'un'true, a. Not in agreement with facts;

un'tutored, a. Unsc
not true to person, thing. ('an'tru:).
r'tutored- a. Unschooled. (ln'tiu:te

un'usual, a. Uncommon. (an'ju:3uel)
(.,rn'tju:tad).
r'ju:3uel).

un'utterable, a. UNsTnAKABLE. (an',ltar-
ebl).

un'varnished, a. Sp., (of account etc.)
giving the facts simply, without orna-
ment. (,rn'va:niJt).

un'warrantable, a. For which oue has no
good reason, autbority. (.rn'wcrantabl).

untwarranted, a. (Done) without right,
authoritY. (rrn'wcrantid).

un'wearyin$, a. UxrrnrNc. (an'wiarii-rJ).
un'well.-a. Not very weli, ilI. (nn'wel).un'well,

country,
!:.elingp, lifted to- higher
Thq! which uplifts;-effec1 produced by
uplifting. -'on (a'pon), prep. On. Put i.
(pcrson), sp., make hirn de, give, more
than is right. '-per, r. a. lligher in
position, placed over. Gct tlu u. hand,
set control (over). z. n. U. oart of boot

glve, more
Higher in

position,
get control (over). z. n. U. part of boot
or shoe. Bc on oru's u,. be poor. inor shoe. Bc on otu's u,, be poor, in
need. '-permoEt, a,, adv. On the very
top. '-oish. ICom.l a. Havine an over-top. '-pish, [Com.] a. Having an ovef-

.RrNG. (Arr'wlerlrrJ)
well, ilI. (nn'wel).
wnpr for. ('an'weP

un-

to person,

in outiooli.

un'weu, a. Not very werrr ur. (AIr weri.
'un'wept, [Let.] a. Notwnt"r for. ('an'wept).
un'wieidy, a. Hard to get moved, keeP

control-of, etc., because of its great size
or weight. (nn'wirldi).

un'wittin$,, a. Unconscious, done without
design. (,rn'witig).

un'woited, a. Not normal
place etc. (an'wountid).

un'rtrorldlY, a. Not material
(rrn'waildli).

'un'written, a. SP., tt. la,u, rule based on
public opinion, common behaviour, not
but in uniting. ('rrn'ritn).

high opinion of oneself. -'rielng,, n.
RsnnI,r,ror. -'rootr v.t. Get up by the
roots. '-glde-'downr adv., a. With the
top side down, wrong way up; in
wrong, no, order. -stairE, adv., a. To,
on, a bigher floor. u.-atream. adv.
Against the current. '-tekq n. Power
to see point (qtbh in tlu t., etc).,
'u.-to-'date, a. Of the present time,
keeping up with what is current, D.ew.

- '-ward(s), a., adv. (Moving, pointed) up.
'upas, n. Tree of W. Indies producing

strong poison. ('ju:pes).
up'brald, v.t. Cnrna (ap'breid).
up'holster, v.L Put curtains, cushioned

seats, etc. in (room); get (seats etc.)
406

USE
cushioned, and covered with material.
'-Grr D. Sp., trader in upholstery. '-y, n.
(Materials used in, trade of) upholster-
ing. (rrp'houlsta).

'upright, r. a. Placed on its end, at
right angles to the earth, on one's feet;
guided in one's behaviour by what is right,
true, good. z. adv. In an u. way.3. n. U.
support for some structure. ('aprait).

'uproar, n. Outburst of loud noise, violent,
uncontrolled behaviour.'-ioug (lp'rc:-
rias), a. Sp., marked by much laughing,
loud good humour. ('.rprc:).

up'oet (upset), r. v.t. & i. Get, become,
overturned; make troubled or not irr
order. z. a. Overturned; troubled. 3. n.
Upsetting, being upset. (ap'set).

'upshot, n. Outcome, end. ('apJct).
'upstart, n. One who has come suddenly

from a low to a higb position in society,
work. (',rpsta:t).

u'ranium, n. White metd of great weight.
(jue'reiniam).

'urban, a. Of, living in, a towu. ('a:ban).
ur'bane, a. Polished, smootb, in behaviour.

ur'banity (e:'baniti), n. (o:'bein).
'urchin, n. Boy, sp., one giving trouble.

('a:tJin).
urge, r. v.t. Be pushing, driving, o;,

lonaail ; make strong request to, do one's
best to get, (person fo do); put forward
arguments for strongly, again and again-
z. n. Impulse, strong desire. '-ne1 D.
'-at,' a. Needing quick decision, atten-
tion; (of voice, behaviour etc.) making
question, request, seem u. (a:d3).

'urine, n. Liquid taken from blood by
xroxnvs and sent out of body as waste.
'uric, 'urlnary, aa. Of urine. 'urinal,
n. Place, vessel, in which urine may be
let out of body. ('juarin).

urn, n. Vessel, gen. round and having
stem and base, sp. as used for storing
bones etc. of deari bodies alter burning;
great metd v.essel for
keeping tea or coffee
warm. (a:n).

use, n. Purpose of thing,
work it is able to do,
way in which it is of
value; using, being
used; right of using;
long, frequent doing of
something {rigW bascd
oft t .). Hoac no u. fo/,
sp,, have a very poor
opinion ot; il is no u.
(blhing alc.), nothing
will be cffected by;
nahc *. of , put lo u.,
put into operation, do work with,
get help fuom; ol r., good 'for some
puq)ose, having vdue. use (ju:z), v.t. &
i. Make use of ; u. up; 6s eciing in some
way to (u. pason MJy etn.l. Ba uscd b,



USHER VALID VALISE VASCULAR
have much experience of, no longer be
troubled by1, I uscd to do it, etc., at one
time I did it frequently, regulatly; u. up,
take all of, make destruction of, by use;
make use oI what is over of. 'usa!,e
('ju:zid3), n, Way of using, acting to,
something; what is comrnonly, generaily,
done. '-ful a. Of use. '-less, a. Of no
use. (ju:s).

'usher, r. n. Person acting as doorkeeper,
keeping order in couRT of law, taking
persons to seats in theatre etc. ; [Old I

under-teacher. z. v.t. Go before (person)
as u. (rl. in etc.). (',rJa).

'usual, a. Commonly, normally, done
taking place. ('ju:3ual).

'usufruct, n. Right of using another's
property in way which does no damag,r
to it. ('ju:sjufr,rkt).

u'surp, v.t. Take (power, position etc.)
without right. (ju:'za:p).

'usury, n. Taking over-high interest for
use of one's nroney bv others; suclr
interest. 'usurer, n. Orre making a
business of usury. u'surious, a" ('jrr:-
3uri).

u'tensil, n. Vessel etc. for use, sp. in
house. (ju:'tensil).

'uterus, [Sc.] n. Worua. 'uterine, a. Of thc
uterus. ('ju:taras).

u'tility, n. Quality of being of use. utili-
'tarian, r. a. Based on, to do with, utility
or utilitarianism. 2. n. Supporter of utili-
tarianism. utili'tarianism, n. Theory
that acts are right or wrong to the
degree in which they are good or bad
in effect, sp., that the best rule of
existence is to make the greatest number
of persons as happy as possible.
'rttlllze, v.t. Make use of. (ju:'tiliti).

'utmost, r. a Farthest; most which is
possible. z. n. All one is able to do
(do one's u., etc.). ('ntmoust).

U'topia, [Fict.] n. Country with system of
society which rnakes everyone good and
happy (from book by Sir T. More, t5r6).
'-n, a. Greatly to be desircd but very
hard to give effect to. (ju:'toupja).

'utter, a. Complete, higbest degree of . ('ata).
'utter, v.t. Make (sound) with voice; put

into words; put (false money etc.) into
use. '-Bnc€r n. Uttering irr words;some-
thing said; power, way, of talking.

'uttermost, a. Uruosr. ('atamoust).
'uvula, n. Soft part hanging down at back

of roof of moutb. ('ju:vjula).
u'xorious, a.. Being. o-ver-lov.ing to the

woman one rs married to. (nk'sc:rias).

v
V, Rom. number 5 (V or u). (vi:).
'yac8nt, a. Eupry, sp., with no person irt.

V. eycs, looh etc., eyes etc. without sign

of interest, thought, sense. 'vacanqf,
n. Sp., vacant space; vacant positiou
in business etc. for which someone is
needed. va'cate (va'keit), v.t. Give up
living in (house etc.), make vacant.
va'cation, n. Sp., weeks for which work
of university etc. is stopped; IArn.]
HoLTDAY. ('veikant).

'vaccinate, v.t. INocur.ar:e with vaccine.
'vaccine ('vaksi:n), n. Poison produced
in body by the disease of cows like
sMALLPox. ('vaksineit).

'vacillate, v.i. Be changing, u
opinion, decision. ('vasileit).
rcillate, v.i. tse changing, uncertain, in
opinion, decision. ('vasileit).
rcuous, a. (Of look etc.) vAc,rN'r.'vacuous, a. (Of look etc.)
va'cuity, n. ('vakjuas).

'vacuum, n. Space completely withorrt
strbstance; space from which the air
has been purnped out. V. cleaner,
rnachine for taking up dust by pull of v.;
u. fl,ash, vessel with z walls having v.
between, tor keeping liquids warrn or
colcl. ('vakjuam).

'vade-'mecum, n. Handbook etc. which
p('rson takes about with him, makes use
of frequently. ('veidi'mi:kam).

'vagabond, t. a. Going about from place
to place, with no fixed living-place. 2. n.
V. person, sp. TRAMp; good-for-nothing.
'-a$e, rr. Vagabond condition. ('vaga-
lrcnd).

va'gary, rr. Act, behaviour, idea, without
ciear reason, strange. (va'geari).

'va$rant, r. a. Going about from place to
place, sp., without lixed purpose. 2. n.
V. person, sp., one who may be given
punishrnent by law as being a trouble
to society. ('veigrant).

vague, a. Not clear, not stroogly marked,
uncertain. (veig).

vain, a. Without vdue, solid quality; of
no use, having no effect; having an
over-high opinion of oneself. In v.,
without desired effect. -'glory, n. Tak-
ing overmucb credit to oneself. (vein).

'valance, n. Short curtain round frame at
top of window or roof-like top of bed,
etc. ('valans).

vale, [Let.] n. V,rlr,rv. (veil).
vale'diction, n. (Saying of) words of

parting. vale'dictory, a. (vali'dikJn).
'Valentine, n. Verses or picture sent to

sweetheart on St. Valentine's day (Feb.
r4) ; such sweetheart. ('valantain).

va'lerian, n. Small, strong-srnelling flower-
ing plant; v. root, used rnedically.
(va'liarian).

'valet, t. n. Manservant looking af ter
nran's clothing etc. z. v.t. Be acting as
v. to. ('valit).

'valetudi'ngrlan, n., a. (Oue who is) ill,
not strong; (one) taking over-great care
of himseU medically. ('valitj u :di'nearian).

'valiant, a. Vrr,onous. ('valjent).
'valid, a. (Of reason, argument etc.) good,

well-based; (of agreement etc.) having
force in law. '-ate. v.t. Make valid.
('valid).

va'lise, n. Smdl bag for taking clothing
etc. on journeys. (va'litz).

'valley, n. Low land between mountains,
slopes, freq. with river through. ('vali).

'valour, n. Facing danger without signs of
fear, sp. in war. 'yelorous, a. ('vala).

valse, n. W,rr-rz. (va:ls).
'value, r. n. Quality of being of use, desired,

looked on as good, able to be ex-
changed; amount of money or other goods
for which a thing may be exchanged;
what a thing is (judged to be) equal to
in v.; (in art) relatiou of light and shadc
between one part of picture and others;
[Mus.] how long a note is; [Math.]
arnount of which a sign is representative.
z. v.t. Give opinion as to money v. of ;
have high opinion of. 'valuable, r. a.
Of great value. z. n. Thing of great
money value, such as jewel. valu'ation,
n. Sp., working out of value of property
by expert; value so worked out. ('valju:).

valve, n. Sorts of apparatus for controlling
motion of liquid, gas, through pipes etc.;
glass bulb with heated wire and one or
more plates for controlling direction or
amount of electric current in radio;
structure in heart, blood-vessel, letting
blood through in one direction only; one
of z or more separate parts of hard outer
cover of 5sa-snimsl sp. oYsrER.
'valvular, a. Sp., of valve(s) of heart,
blood-vessels. (valv).

Yamp, r. n. Top front part of boot or
shoe. z. v.t. & i. Put new v. on (boot,
shoe); put together (writing etc.) from
different bits (cen. v. y,bl: make uDupdifferent bits (gen. v. v,f);
music for sons etc. while it imusic for song etc. while it is going on.
(vamp).

Yamp, [Am. Com.] r. n. Woman making
full use of her attraction for men. z. v.t-
& i. (Of woman) make use of one's
powers of attraction on (man).

'vamplre, n. [Fict.] Shade of dead person
dfilking blood of sleeping persons; one
taking money, force, from others as a
v. take; blood. V. (ball, sorts of blood-
drinking ner. ('varnpaia).

vatt, n. Front part of army or sea 6orce
which is moving forward or fighting;
those responsible for, the first to take
up, some new development. '-tuatd, n.
Part of arrny going in front to keep off
surprise attacks. (van).

van, n. Covered cart for 6ensport of
goods; railway-carriage in which par-
cels, bores of persons on journey, etc.
are put.

'vandal, n- One who makes destruction ot
works of art etc. (named from the
Vv.). ('vandl).

vane, n. Pointer on top of building making

clear wind's direction; like apparatus in
current of water etc.; blade of rnoprr,-
LER etc. (vein).

va'nilla, n. (Fruit of) plant with sweet-
smelling flowers; liquid from v. used in
sweets, ices. (va'nila).

'vaniah, v.i. Go from view, sp. suddenly
or by degrees; go out of existence.
('vanifl.

'vanity, n. Being without true value; what
is without value, substance; having an
over-high opiniel of one's qualities, sp.
one's looks. V. bag, calsct on'e for woman's
face-powder, looking-glass etc. ('vaniti).

'vanquish, v.t. Overcome. ('vagkwifl .
'vanta{le, n. Saa corcN. 'v.-$round, n.

Position giving one a good view of
something. ('va:ntid3).

'vapid, a. Uninteresting, flat in quality.
('vapid).

'vapour, r. n. Steam, mist, or cloud-like
substancr; [Sc.] gas iorm of substance
which is more freq. seen as liquid or
solid. Thc uu., [Old] attack of unhappy
fssling, loss of physical force. z. v.i. Be
talking foolishly, getting nowhere.
'vaporize, v.t. & i. Get, become,
changed into vapour. 'yaporous, a.
'-ish, a. Given to vapouring or the
vapours. ('veipa).

'varicose, [Med.] e. (Of blood-vessels)
having become stretched, thick-
looking. ('varikous).

'yarlet, [Old] n. Servant, low, good-for-
nothing man. ('varlit).

'varmint, [Hum.] n. Bad boy or girl who
gives trouble. ('va:mia1).

'Yarnich, r. n. Liquid glving hard,
polished coat to woodwork etc. 2. v.t.
Put v. on. ('va:nifl.

'vary, v.t. & i. Make, become, or b€
different. 'variable, r. a. (Given to)
changing; able to be changed; [Math.]not fixed in value. 2. n. V. thing,
sp., sigu in mathematics. 'yarlance,
rL Condition of not being in agree-
ment or harmony (sp. be at u. utithl.
'variant, r. a. Different in some way
from the normal or from'that with whicL
comparison is made. z. n. V. form, sp.,
of word, writing etc. vari'ation, n. Sp.,
(degree of) being variant; variant;
[Mus.] MELoDY given again in changed
form. 'varied, a. Of different sorts, full
of changes. 'variegated, a- With parts
of different colour..s. va'riety (va'raiiti),
n. Quality of not being all, or at aii
times, the S2rne; number of thinfs of
different sorts; (one of) group of tfiing5
different in some oommon quality from
greater group of which they are part;
[Sc.] division of spBcres; veuorvir.r-n.
'Yarious, a. Of a n 'mber of different
sorts, differenl ('veari).

'vaEcril8r, a. Of, having, pipe-like vessels
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